Saint John’s Outdoor University Membership Renewal
Thanks for your support!

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______________

Email(s): _________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

☐ I am interested in volunteering with Saint John’s Outdoor University

Annual Membership Gift

☐ $10 Student (or graduate within 3 years)
☐ $25 Individual
☐ $40 Family
☐ $75 Supporting
☐ $100 Steward
☐ $ ________ Other

Use this additional gift of $_______ for:

☐ Abbey Arboretum Land Legacy Fund — Preservation of the rural nature of Saint John’s


☐ Buy a Seat on the Bus — Supports preK-12 bussing. $2/student, $25/class, $160/bus, or any amount

☐ Please have a special advisor from Saint John’s call me to discuss a donation of stock, mutual funds, or estate planning to benefit Saint John’s Outdoor University

Submit this form with payment to:
Saint John’s Outdoor University
PO Box 3000
Collegeville, MN 56321-3000

Make checks payable to Saint John’s Outdoor U